Two new species of the genus Roquettea Mello-Leitão, 1931 (Opiliones: Cosmetidae) are described from Pará State, northern Brazil. Roquettea carajas sp. nov. has two broad swellings on mesotergal area I of male and Roquettea peba sp. nov. has a wide and high eye mound with globoid eyeballs and the closest structure to a chelate pedipalpus in Laniatores so far described. Both species have greatly thickened conic apophyses on mesotergal area III. A key is given to the (now) 6 species of Roquettea. The described diversity of genus Roquettea increased from only one species to six in only a few years, mostly known from only a few specimens, suggesting a high degree of undersampling of those rare cosmetids.
Introduction
The cosmetid genus Roquettea Mello-Leitão, 1931 is remarkable by having the strangest scutal armature in the family, displaying bizarre shapes such as immense quadruple drop-shaped structures replacing the mesotergal armature in males (Roquettea singularis Mello-Leitão, 1931), which were described almost simultaneously in the early 1930s by Mello-Leitão (1931) and Sørensen (1932) . Recently, the knowledge of Roquettea was enhanced by Ferreira & Kury (2010) and its diversity raised from only one to four known valid species, all distributed in northern Brazil, adding to its diagnosis further uncommon structures such as a huge column topped by a pair of geminated balls (Roquettea scrotalis Ferreira & Kury 2010 ) and a robust bulged-horned eye mound (Roquettea taurina Ferreira & Kury 2010) starkly contrasting with the otherwise humble cosmetid eye mound. The pedipalpal tibia of males was also reported as having a strong ecto-distal projection with short and thick setae, and which is opposed to the tarsus, forming a clamp. The dorsal scutum is covered with small rounded white dots except mesotergum in the area encircling the tuberous complex/mesotergal armature. The four hitherto described species are distributed in the Brazilian States of Amapá, Pará and Tocantins, lower Amazon basin (Ferreira & Kury 2010 ). This year, one member of our laboratory has brought a male specimen of a new species collected in Parauapebas, Pará State, Brazil, which has a powerful elevated eye mound, not unlike that of R. taurina. This prompted us to prospect for eventual specimens of Roquettea in samples from this region, to increase the numbers of our type series, and we ended up with a pair of further specimens from a nearby locality, which represent yet a second undescribed species, notable for having a great pair of swellings in mesotergal area I. Both species are described below.
Material and methods
Descriptions of colors use the standard names of the 267 Color Centroids of the NBS/IBCC Color System (http:// people.csail.mit.edu/jaffer/Color/Dictionaries#nbs-iscc) as described in Kury & Orrico (2006) . WWF Terrestrial Ecoregions are used here according to the division of the world in 867 such areas (WWF 2012) , until recently a full list of all ecoregions was available, but the website seems to be undergoing some reorganization and presently we could not find any list. Scanning Electron Microscopy was carried out with a JEOL JSM-6390LV at the Center for Scanning Electron Microscopy of Museu Nacional/UFRJ. All measurements are in mm and µm.
Abbreviations of the repository cited is: MNRJ (Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro). Other abbreviations used: CL = carapace length, CW = carapace width, AL = abdominal scutum length, AW = abdominal scutum width, Fe = femur, Mt = metatarsus, Pa = patella, Pp = pedipalpus, Ti = tibia, Ta = tarsus, Tr = trochanter.
Tarsal formula (= tarsal counts): numbers of tarsomeres in tarsus I to IV, when an individual count is given, order is from left to right side (figures in parentheses denote number of tarsomeres only in the distitarsi I-II). Alpha and beta males are common denominations respectively for large / strongly armed as opposed to smaller / weakly armed male morphs which have been described in many species of Laniatores (e.g., Ferreira & Kury 2010) . Mesotergal armature formed by a column ending in two globes (Fig. 1c) . . . . . . . . . Roquettea scrotalis Ferreira & Kury, 2010 2b Mesotergal armature formed by four elongate globes (Fig. 1 b) . . . . . Roquettea singularis Mello-Leitão, 1931 (alpha males) 3a
Systematic results

Roquettea
Eye mound normal -low and narrow, without protuberances at the eyes ( Fig. 1 h) ; cheliceral bulla granulous dorsally, without bulge and with posterior margin ornate with a series of strong teeth ( Fig. 1 k) Area I with wide rounded protuberance ( Fig. 1 g ); area III with very thick pair of very strong blunt paramedian spines situated on the back of scutum and inclined backwards ( Fig. 1 n) Area I with pair of robust acuminate tubercles; area III with pair of strong paramedian spines situated on the middle of scutum and erect ( Fig. 1 f) Eye mound containing a globoid protuberance over each eye (Figs. 1 a, j); area I with low pair of bosses ( Fig. 1 a) ; spines of area III very thick, abruptly getting thin in the distal third ( Fig. 1 o) Diagnosis. Eye mound low and narrow (Figs. 3, 17) . Mesotergum convex, area I in male armed with a pair of low and wide hemispherical swellings (Figs. 2-3 ), in female a pair of paramedian blunt tubercles (Figs. 5-6); area III armed with a pair of paramedian thick conical processes, extremely thick in male (Figs. 3, 6 ). Dorsal crest of Pp Fe strongly convex (Fig. 8) . Pp Ta very slender and prismatic in transverse section (Fig. 11) . Ventral plate extremely elongate, with a shallow parabolic cleft (Fig. 13 ), glans as a very long column (Fig. 14) . Dorsum (Figs. 2-3 ). Dorsal scutum, including armature, smooth, without marked constrictions, with greater width between areas II and III ("beta" shape). Anterior edge of dorsal scutum with cheliceral sockets (protoglyphs) slightly concave, not well defined. Central projection of protoglyphs short and acuminate, lateral projections of protoglyphs very large and blunt, excavated ectally. Carapace a little prominent in lateral view, eye mound low and wide. Mesotergum elevated, scutal area I armed with a pair of convex structures concolorous with background, area III armed with a pair of base inflated paramedian conical processes darker than background, elsewhere unarmed. Lateral border of the dorsal scutum containing a longitudinal row of small granules. Posterior border, free tergites and anal operculum, each containing a transverse row of small granules.
Venter (Fig. 4) . Coxae I to IV, stigmatic area and genital operculum granular. Free sternites with a transverse row of granules.
Chelicera (Figs. 2, 17 ). Ectal and posterior edges of basichelicerite bulla with a rim of small apophyses, the one on ectal-posterior corner the largest.
Pedipalpus (Figs. 8-12 ). Femur compressed, strongly convex dorsally with a keeled crest (Fig. 8) ; ventrally with row of 14 setiferous tubercles (Figs. 8, 10 ). Tibia spatulate (Fig. 12) , with mesal edge truncate, but without deep groove; also with ectal-apical expansion bearing five short and thick setiferous tubercles, this expansion opposes to the tarsus, forming a rudimentary chela (Figs. 9-11 ). Tarsus very slender, prismatic in cross-section (Figs. 9-11) .
Legs. Coxae I to IV, with a prolatero-dorsal apophysis (III very small), coxa I with a retrolatero-dorsal apophysis. Figs. 13-16 ). Ventral plate (VP) rectangular elongate, with apical corners rounded and a shallow parabolic cleft on distal margin. Base and apex of equal width (sides sub-parallel) in ventral view. Middle part slightly thicker (in lateral view). VP with 7 pairs of lateral setae forming two groups. (1) basal group with 2 pairs of short and straight setae pointing oblique/proximally; (2) distal group with 5 pairs of long sulcate substraight setae, first proximal pair very short, second proximal pair slightly shorter than the others. Glans columnar elongate, stylus cylindrical with apex compressed forming a flat crest around the opening with a few ventro-distal lobes and spines, dorsal process elongate rectangular truncate.
Genitalia (
Female (Figs. 5-7) . Measurements: CL: 1.54, CW: 3.17; AL: 3.97, AW: 4.99. Appendage measurements in Table 1 . Area I armed with a pair of small tubercles concolorous with background; area III armed with a pair of base inflated spines darker than background, smaller than male. Pedipalpal tibia spatulate, with only a small ectalapical expansion.
Distribution. Known from type locality alone. This is the highest altitude reported of the species of Roquettea. Etymology. Refers to "Peba", the nickname of Parauapebas, the type locality. Diagnosis. Eye mound high and wide, elevated as two globoid protuberances (Figs. 19, 21 ). Area I of male elevated forming a mamilliform elevation topped by 2 small rounded tubercles (Figs. 18-19 ), area III of male armed with a pair of thick high spines distally slenderer and darker than background (Fig. 21) . Ventral plate extremely elongate, with a shallow parabolic cleft (Fig. 28) , glans as a very long column (Fig. 29) .
Description. (Figs. 22, 26 ), 100 µm (Fig. 23), 200 µm (Figs. 24, 25, 27 ). (Figs. 18-19, 21) . Anterior edge of dorsal scutum smooth, with cheliceral sockets (protoglyphs) almost straight, slightly defined. Central projection of protoglyphs short and obtuse, broad-based, lateral projections of protoglyphs very large and obtuse. Carapace low, not prominent in lateral view, totally smooth. Eye mound wide/large , elevated/high, armed with 2 huge blunt protuberances. Mesotergum elevated, scutal area I armed with a pair of globular convex structures concolorous with background, area III armed with a pair of base inflated paramedian conical processes, elsewhere unarmed. Lateral border of the dorsal scutum containing a longitudinal row of small granules, widest between areas II and III. Posterior edge, free tergites and anal operculum each with a transverse row of small granules. Venter (Fig. 20) . Coxae I to IV, stigmatic area and genital operculum finely granular. Genital segment large enough to be visible laterally, slightly grainy. Free sternites with a transverse row of granules. Stigmatic area Yshaped, with deep transverse posterior groove.
Dorsum
Chelicera (Fig. 18) . Bulla of basichelicerite smooth, without teeth, only a small projection on ectal-posterior corner.
Pedipalpus (Figs. 22-27) . Femur compressed, strongly convex dorsally with a two-mounded crest (Fig. 22) ; ventrally with row of 11 setiferous tubercles (Figs. 22, 24) . Tibia spatulate (Fig. 26) , with mesal edge truncate, but without deep groove ; also with ectal-apical expansion bearing 3 + 3 short and thick setiferous tubercles, this expansion opposes to the tarsus, forming a rudimentary chela . Tarsus elongate pyriform, bent at distal 2/3rds (Figs. 23-26) .
Legs. Coxae I-IV with a prolatero-dorsal apophysis, coxa I with a large retrolatero-dorsal apophysis. Tarsal counts: 8(3)-x, 15(3)-4(3), 9-9, 10-10.
Color (in alcohol). Dorsal scutum, free tergites and anal operculum Brownish Orange (centroid 54), spines of area III and eye mound Strong Brown (centroid 55), tubercles of area I concolorous with the background. Dorsal scutum densely covered with small spots of Yellowish White (centroid 92) except for regions close to eye mound, anterior border of carapace and paired circular patches in carapace and areas I and II (around the paramedian armature, if present). Posterior border of scutum and free tergites with a middle discontinued transverse row of small spots of Yellowish White (centroid 92). Coxae, genital segment, free sternites and genital operculum Deep Orange (centroid 51). Metatarsi and tibia I-IV with several lighter rings.
Genitalia (Figs. 28-31 ). Ventral plate (VP) rectangular elongate, with apical corners rounded and a shallow parabolic cleft on distal margin. Base and apex of equal width (sides sub-parallel) in ventral view. Middle part slightly thicker (in lateral view). VP with 7 pairs of lateral setae forming three groups. (1) basal group with 2 pairs of short and straight setae pointing oblique/proximally; (2) intermediate group with one pair of very short and straight setae pointing transversely; (3) distal group with 4 pairs of long sulcate substraight setae. Glans columnar elongate, stylus cylindrical with apex compressed forming a flat crest around the opening with a few ventro-distal lobes and spines, dorsal process elongate rectangular truncate.
Female. Unknown. Distribution. Known from type locality alone.
Discussion
With the present and the Ferreira & Kury (2010) contributions, the described diversity of genus Roquettea increased from only one species to six in a short lapse. However, curiously, the known samples of most species are meager. This suggests either a negative bias in the collection methods, wrong season or a true scarceness of these cosmetids. Roquettea is likely a monophyletic group and the possible the sister group of Gryne, but in spite of a possible monophyly of Gryne as suggested by Ferreira & Kury (2010) , this still remains to the verified by a cladistic analysis. A strong morphological unity of the six species of Roquettea is shown by features (putative synapomorphies) such as the expanded pedipalpal tibia, the scutum punctate in white forming a definite pattern and ventral plate of penis elongate. The species of Roquettea show modified armature of mesotergum or at least thickened spines. The two new species described here confirm some unusual features of Roquettea among Cosmetidae and allow the tentative delineation of three species groups: 1) those with normal eye mound, serrate basichelicerite and large mesotergal protuberances (R. carajas sp. nov., R. scrotalis and R. singularis), 2) those with high and robust eye mound, smooth basichelicerite and very thick mesotergal spines without protuberances (R. peba sp. nov. and R. taurina) and 3) that with normal eye mound, a single large square apophysis on basichelicerite and normal mesotergal spines (only R. jalapensis). These groups, however, are not supported by genital morphology.
The six species of Roquettea are known from two biomes in northern Brazil: Amazon Forest and Cerrado (R. jalapensis and R. taurina). Within the former biome, R. scrotalis and R. singularis occur in the semi-humid forest while the two new species come from the humid "Terra Firme" forest. As those two biomes extend well beyond the known distribution area of Roquettea, one could speculate about further occurrence of species of this genus in the Cerrado (to the NE, in the Parnaíba basin in Maranhão-Piauí, and even southwards in Goiás, Brazil) and the Amazon Forest which extends well westwards into the Brazilian states of Amazonas, Rondônia, Roraima and Acre.
